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Last week some students from Grades 3-6 participated in the Prime
Minister’s Spelling Bee. The Prime Minister’s Spelling Bee is a free, safe and
fun online competition encouraging Aussie kids to grow their vocabularies
and their love of learning. Round 1 was completed last Friday. Students
donned their headphones and eagerly typed away as 30 words were
thrown at them. Today we found out that 3 students were ranked within
the top 100 for the state which means that they will participate in the State
Finals this week!
Congratulations to Ava N (4BS), Amelie L (4LJ) and Liam C (3SH) on a
fantastic achievement!! Best of luck for the State Finals!!

Father’s Day Stall—Thank you

Diary Dates—2022
SEPTEMBER
2

Father’s Day Second
Chance Stall

3

‘THANK YOU’ to all the parent helpers who
volunteered at the Father’s Day Stall today. A
special mention to Maree Brown who has
assisted the school with this event since 2016. It
is not possible to run these events without
volunteers like Maree, we appreciate the time
and effort all of our volunteers put it. The stall
will open again on Friday 2nd September for
the students who missed out.

Footy Father’s Day event
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Acting Principal
Michael Jones will be taking long service leave from Tuesday 6th
September until the end of Term 3. During this period, Kirsty Page will be
Acting Principal and Megan Macfarlane Acting Assistant Principal.

Student Information Form
It has been a while since the school last confirmed student details are up to date. A Student Information
Form will be sent home with your child on Friday 2 September. We request parents check these details,
make any updates, sign and return the form by Friday 9th September. Please sign and return the form
even if there are no changes needed.

Teachers vs Students
Last Friday the Grade 6 students competed in another match against the teachers, this time playing
soccer. The game was competitive and both students and teachers alike enjoyed themselves. We had
music playing, students dancing and cheering on both sides which made for an electric atmosphere.
Thank you to all of the staff and students who played and assisted with the match. The smiles on not only
the people playing but from all of the spectators was so good to see.

Professional Concert Photos—Orders Close Soon
The school concert professional photos are available to order
through Encore Studio.
To access the photos, click on the below link and use the password
- TheGreatestShowman3165
encorestudio.shootproof.com/gallery/coatesville/
All orders must be placed by Monday 5th September 2022.
Photos will be printed and delivered to the school. This gallery will
expire on Tuesday 6th September 2022.
Please note: More information regarding the professional recording
will be released soon.

Grade 4—Street Art Walking Tour
On Wednesday 24th August, the Grade 4 cohort visited Melbourne to observe and appreciate the history
of Street Art. We had 4 knowledgeable tour guides who were able to identify the art elements used and
the history and meaning behind them throughout the tour. We saw many forms of Street Art and even got
to observe some Artists at work! The students gained lots of insightful understandings of Art and its social
significance.

Footy Day Lunch Packs—Thursday 15th September
The footy finals are nearly here and keeping with tradition, Coatesville will be celebrating with with a
special Footy Day Lunch Pack. Orders are available to order via Qkr!
$7 per pack - Vegetarian and gluten free options are available.
Orders will close on Monday 5th September (4.00pm)
Lunch includes:
- A hot food option
- A drink (apple/ blackcurrant juice, orange juice, or water)
- A muffin and
- A footy card

Wonder Recycling Rewards for Schools – Let’s Get Recycling!!
Until 9th September, Coatesville Primary School are collecting bread bags from our school community to
be sent to REDcycle to earn points to be redeemed for sporting equipment. Please send your child along
to school with any clean bread bags to put in our Wonder Recycling Box, located in the Flexispace
behind the office. Once full, it will be sent off to be weighed and turned into plastic goods, such as park
benches and park play equipment for the Melbourne community. Our school will earn 500 points for
every 5kg of bread bags.
What classifies as a bread bag?
Any bag that is a soft plastic that has housed bread classifies as a bread bag. Please ensure that any
scraps or crumbs have been removed before sending them to school.

Bow Wow Buddies Outline
Who is this course for? Children in grades 3-6 who might be looking for some extra
support. For example, a child who is feeling anxious, has low confidence, is having
difficulty making friends, is on the autism spectrum or has ADHD. The child should be
happy to be around dogs and able to focus for a 45–50-minute session.
Five x 50-minute sessions (1 parent session, 4 child sessions)
Goals:

o To foster positive attunement and acceptance between caregivers and child through
psychoeducation on attachment and neurodiversity.
o To utilise animal assisted therapy to help facilitate self-understanding (strengths and
challenges)
o To provide tools to help with some of the challenges of anxiety/low self-esteem/autism/ADHD,
through using animal assisted interventions.
Parent session 1:
·

o Complete full history of the child
o Determine Goals
o Animal assisted therapy psycho education

Child session 1:
o Getting to know Teaspoon and Gibson
o Basic dog care
o Acceptance of differences in people
Child session 2:
o
o
o
o
o
Child Session 3:
o
o
o
o
o

Find your tribe
Getting my needs met/your needs met
Emotion regulation
Understanding others: Body language
Understanding self: Sensory overload

Energy levels
Boundaries
Perfectionism
Flexible thinking
Trust

Child session 4:
o Fears and worries
o Empathy
o Self efficacy- problem solving
For more information email melaniestrang@protonmail.com
Or call 0412667520

Melanie Kemper is a psychologist who works at our school on Thursdays.
Melanie offers sessions to students and their families with no out of pocket costs.
Melanie is a registered psychologist who has worked with children and families
for over 20 years.
Melanie is committed to supporting children and families experiencing a range of
emotional, social or developmental issues, such as:
- Anxiety
- Depression
- Adjustment difficulties (such as changes to; friendships, school, home
environment, family separation)
- Stress and anger management
- Communication and social skills.
She has experience working with children, adolescents, families and also
separated families in a range of settings including primary and secondary
schools, within family support services, and with the Department of Health and
Human Services-Child Protection Unit.
Feel free to pick up the parent information pack and consent form from the front
office. Alternatively, you can contact Sonya Branca, Assistant Principal for
wellbeing on the school number 9570 1652.

www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/active-schools

